
5 WAYS TO EDUCATE YOUR TEAM ON PRINCIPAL LINDA CLIATT-WAYMAN

QUOTES:

LEARN

GET SOCIAL

CONVERSTION STARTERS

VIDEOS

boostconference.org

“Remember, if no one told you they loved you today, remember I do and always will.” 
“If you are going to Lead, Lead!” 
“Sometimes, all a child needs is to have one person who expects them to do better.” 
“Be true to what is right. If something has gone wrong to people who are underserved, use your power and influence to make it 
RIGHT”
“The legacy I would like to leave is that I cared enough to make a difference. I cared enough to stay. I contributed to leading 
many children out of poverty through education.” 

Start a Book Club with Lead Fearless, Love Hard - Finding Your Purpose and Putting it to Work 

Pre-purchase her book, Lead Fearless, Love Hard - Finding Your Purpose and Putting it to Work, in your online registration 
account, pick it up at the BOOST Exhibit booth (#0101 & 0105) and get it signed during the Meet the Authors event on 
Wednesday, April 26th. 

Watch Modern Hero Marathon: Incredible Women with Stories to Tell - Episode 8 (Available on Amazon Prime) celebrating 
incredible women who are defying odds, shattering glass ceilings and making impressive differences in their careers and in the 
world.

Read Notes from the Dean's Desk - Dr. Linda Cliatt-Wayman’s Love of Her Students Knows No Limits: A Lesson for All 
Educators 

Read the NPR interview: Linda Cliatt-Wayman: What Can We Do To Empower Students Living In Poverty?

Q&A: Linda Cliatt-Wayman on School Transformation and Her Career in Education

Share your knowledge, takeaways, and excitement about Principal Wayman’s work and her BOOST Conference keynote. 
Media – Linda Cliatt-Wayman (principalwayman.com)

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/linda-cliatt-wayman-100367181

Twitter: @LCliattWayman

Do you think there are students in your population who have the mindset that there is no point in 
having hope? What role do you play in giving hope to your students? 

How do you and your team create high expectations for climate and culture? 

How can you adapt a student-focused mindset? 

What is your current focus with your students? 

How would you convey the idea of the transformational power of education to your students?

Watch Principal Wayman on What it Takes to Turnaround a School with your team and facilitate a discussion around takeaways 
from the video.
 
Watch Principal’s Wayman’s TED Talk, How to Fix a Broken School? Lead Fearlessly, Love Hard during your next staff meeting 
followed by a discussion. 

Register to attend the 2023 BOOST Conference to be inspired and meet Principal Wayman 

https://www.jefferson.edu/academics/colleges-schools-institutes/nursing/nursing-dean-blog/a-lesson-for-all-educators.html
https://www.npr.org/2017/08/11/541644376/linda-cliatt-wayman-what-can-we-do-to-empower-students-living-in-poverty
https://www.hmhco.com/blog/linda-cliatt-wayman-q-a
https://principalwayman.com/media/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/linda-cliatt-wayman-100367181
https://mobile.twitter.com/lcliattwayman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PUOQTdolu7c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xe2nlti47kA
http://www.boostconference.org/
http://www.boostconference.org/principal-wayman
http://www.boostconference.org/meet-the-authors

